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Students write letters about seman tics, toilets,
frosh week, paintings and humanism.

Humanism
To The Editor:

Last wcek my girlfricnd, her
l)oyfriend and I headcd owards
Convocation Hall ta sec the
Travellers. My companians bath
had tickets and understood that
1 could get anc at the door. How-
ever, this provcd ta be impossible,
and I, like many others, was turn-
ed away because it was too
crowded.

Disappointed, we sat on the
steps wondering what ta do.
Should I go home since they had
tickets, whereas I didn't? Or
should we go ta the show.

Then just like a fairy talc, a
certain Mr. X, who had been
-itting beside me handcd Don a
ticket saying, "Hold this for a
minute," and disperscd inta the
crowd before we could say a
hing.
Wc were astonishcd, sa we de-

cided ta write ta yau, Mr. Editor,
ta ask if we could print aur
thanks ta the anonymous Mr. X
in the Gateway. Will you let us?

Sinccrely,
J. McMaster
S. Ncyck
D. MeFarlyn

PS. IL was a darned good show
too! Those folksingers arc terrifie.

IBM and Registration
To The Editor:

In the last two editions ai Gate-
way there have been variaus
critical articles written about the
registration procedure followed
this year. I realize that some of
this was just in good humor ta
rub the idea of a more mechaniz-
cd lufe (IBM cards and all), but
far too many complaints criticized
the administration officiais for
not caring about the individual
student.

The officiais arceflot "sitting
back placidly, declaring straight-
facedly, that registration has been
improved." They arc looking for
loopholes in the new system and
are alrcady planning improve-
ments for next year. In contrast
ta what anc editarial stated, the
officiais do "venture out ai their
offices for a while, and colide
with students, etc.". If anc strolled
around campus a fcw montbs be-
fore and up ta registration ime,
they wauld have aiten seen the
ights oi t h e Administration
Building sbining until midnight

I linîbed out of bced this niorn-
ing and looking out the window.
t hoil-h t haw dll anici iceartv thle
day lookcd. I dccided ta o'Oont
for al walk clown the river road.
it %vis cold ;nid 1I was glad 1I had
aII searf

Walking dowiî tlî patî ta tlhe
rivertbat tin, tiirougli thlictunrn ing
caves. I couldiî*t liillp wonleriiîg

\vh\ nmore people dont take
walks. My brother tells lite tlîat
whiîe tonring Scotland and Eng-
land it was a rare siglît not ta sec
people walking in the countryN;
sonetinies wlîole families would
lie scen.

The river paths surprised mie.
They are indccd prctty this time
ai year. I didnLt seeni ta notice
the coolness ai the morning, but
just walked aimlessiy.

IL was very surprising there-
fore, o corne upon a young girl
also walking, but in the opposite

or even 1:00 a.m. whiie
inside wcrc swcating iL
because they cared about
dents and their reaci
registrationi.

The acivantages of th
systcm are numerause
outnumber the complain
fcw. For anc thing, the
more ai this waiting in
Arena for two hours ta ai
ciass card only ta iind wl
finalIy geL La the front1
class you want is fl
efficiency has been grea
proved, and the stude.
couîd read went through1
cedure quite easily. For1
that couldn'L rcad, we
shouldn't be here in t
place.

Frosh Week
To The Editor:

Recalling my Frosh WE
baving observed whatv
this ycar, in convinced
Weck bas been interpretq
lot ai groups and individu
fertile ime ta drag out ti
pus Who's Who.

This is the ime La vl
shape those blue blazers
embroidcred leit-side
this is when we start ev;
the metailic contents of
and stdrt looking for
names on the backs af pr
this is when we'rc likel
run over by realiy busy
who fly in and out ai coi
raams with a fistfuî ai imr
iooking documents, and
rcally quite harassed.

Before anyone gets irq
let mc say that I've got
against wark. As a n.
fact, I'm ail for Wark anc
ness. I can'L hcip but
those talented people wF
justly earned (in most i
thase blazers, those irr
tiles, and those reputat
uninterrupted sacrificea
I've beard about how Io
bard a fight iL is La the te
heard about the knocl
shoves you geL, and abo
you have tu knock and
right back. These peop]
stamina and I admire ther

Not that aIl this rescl
and aent doesn't have
viaus rcwards. The stude
is undergoing a constant
ardment of puîhicity desi

direction. Surprising. lx
thoongli I w.as alone.

ovxrthe nîost int(
thlnî:iII) OIt Our n iieetingm
sIte x%-as 'shistling. and
patisecl each other on1 the 1
siiiiltc. Not a forccd sni
seenîs ta ix a convention

Iîtigliten iii) oncs vole d«
After wc haci passed. I

lîow applicable this shorti
,was. 1-ave not we ail reni
cd at anc imie or another
otiessm uc? ' 'Whetîer th,
is ctick or lasting. innoc
knowsing. sad otrielit
reaction wlîich scenîs ta
ing tîiese davs. People
want ta snile at oanc
especiallv strangers. Or
like today. (and tliere are
the sigbt of a smiling fa,
wondcrful tonie. And yci
-it's free.

persans provide the maximum amaunt of
out only noise ta the grcatest number of
the stu- students most of the ime. Our
tions ta bulletin boards, r a dio socicty,

ycarbook, prograni notes, and
bis ncw student ncwspapcr aIl do a pretty
and far thorough job ai keeping us in-
nits of a formed as ta who's what and why.
re is no And we ail jump up and listen.
ithe Ice You've made it, Kid. Yau'rc a
bain anc naine.
hen you Ive said iL already-you work-
that the cd ta geL there. But iL's about
ill. Thc time someone said somcthing for
ýatly im- ail those others who maybe dont
ýnts who want ta spend three years in anc
thc pro- big long fight ta the top; wha
the ones have other things ta do besides
cll-thcy spending their ime being seen
the first with thc right people in the right

places.
584773 No, im fot talking about those

hundrcds who pass into and out
of campus lufe rather unproduc-
tively. I'm talking about those
people on this campus who think
that, just becausc thcy aren't

feek, and brilliant s o ci al successes and
went on arent much in demand, and be-
that the cause they arcn't particuiarly in-
ted by a terestcd in bcing famous, that

luals as a this doesn't mcan that thcy can'L
he cam- bc heipful and perhaps even

neccssary somewhcre along the
hip into line.
with the Thcy know that they arc in-
pockets, telligent and energetic, that may-
valuating be they play a violin excellcntly
a lapel, or write pretty good poetry; or
famliar pecrh a ps thcy're Just good
rograms; workers.
y ta be But for some reason or another
y people .- pcrhaps they don't makc the
ommittee right contacts, or don't wear a
partant- fraternity pin, or just don't have
looking the personality that farces you

out into open field-they're not
ndignant, selling themselves, and no one's
Snothing buying.
atter ai mt's time we stepped away a few
id Busy- mie and ycars from the campus
Srespect and looked at it in the correct
rho have perspective. IL's ime we realized

respcts) that, rcmioved frani the security
rpesie ofa the university, the campus de-

Lions of magague isn't any more likely ta
and Lau. shake the worid than is the un-
lng and assuming, industriaus s t u d e n t,
top. I've wha, in his chosen profession,.
ks and succceds quietly.
2ut how It's ime we started looking for
id shove Worth in an individual far deeper
ple have than the noise he makes in thc
ým for i. flot so great here and naw. ho
DîutenessCho
1iLs ob-
ent body Paintings Scarce?
ýbomb-
ignccl La To The Editor:

This university owns very few
good paintings, but anc ai thcm is
a very fine'canv'as by the dis-
tinguished Canadian artist, A. Y.
Jackson. anc af the original'group
ai seven.

In vicw af the relative scarcity
ai such works. it might seem rea-
sonable for the painting to be
hung in an easily accessible place.
sucb as the librar v. But where
is this particular work ta be

ecause I faund?
In thc lover ai the office ai the

erestîng president ai the iUniversit v.
was that Why?

as WC Surel «v the president's artistic
path shc appreciatian is not s50 cleicatc
nIle that that he could flot take a short
i o ui u xalk wbien hie feels the urge ta
that can sec a goocl painting. And surelv
lav. it woiilc be a lot miore canvenien t
tbiought for mnost af the students and staff
mecting ta sec the sane painting in a
nenibcr- relatively accessible place. rather
r. sine- than traipsing up ta the third
ie smile floor ai the administration bud-

cent, or ing ta be met bNw a secretary de-
it is anc manding what thev want in Jhe
bc lack- president's office.
do not Perhaps a littie more concerfi

another. for culture, and a littIe less can-
'n days cern for the adorriment ai offices
emany) would be more in the tradition
ace is a of a university.
u know Robin Hunter

Arts 4

Human Rights
To The Editor:

I wish ta take a stand on behali
ai buman rights.

There are thase, hiltbcrto un-
publicized, in aur province who
are this vcry minute being de-
prived ai those essentiai human
rights whicb we al bold dear.

For some reason, their cause
bas not yet been cbampioned by
the press; and I consider this fact
ta be a grass indictment oi the
press, as iL stands oday.

Tbere is a group ai underprivi-
leged, downtrodden human be-
ings in aur saciety about whom
we bave apparentîy forgotten. I
anm prcparcd ta speak for tbem.

I refer, ai course, La the people
wbo use this province's men's
roams. (I am not, as yet, in a
position ta spcak for those who
use the province's ladies' rooms).

How many people oday ap-
preciate the ordeal that aur loyal
mcn's room users endure daily?

I will illustrate their plight.
In the mcn's restrooms ai the

Red Deer Bus Depot (and, I arn
assurcd, in the men's rooms ai
countiess other centres), loyal
citizens are daily being subjcctcd
La a degradation and oppression
which no humane society would
taicrate.

IL costs a nickel ta use the
toilets.

But what ai the lowîy who
cannot afford a nickel? Do we
merely ask thcm ta "hoîd i," until
tbey reach a more provident
depot (say, in Saskatchewan)?

No-we provide them with. a
"free" stali: A STALL WITHOUT
A DOOR!

We condemn thcm ta an agony
ai personal shame and embarras-
ment.

This ruthlcss and premeditated
attempt ta embarass and degrade
the unfortunate ai aur society is
a callous blow La cquality of
opportunity.

IL is a blow La, human dignity,
and the Iast straw.

Yours,
Socialîst

Semantics
To The Editor:

Thanks for the publicity pro-
vided for Tbe Travellers. As I'm
sure everyone knows, now, Lhey
were a success and Stan Kenton
is now wiped irom aur memories,
except as a skcleton ta act as a
gentie reminder.

A point that Paul Peel brought
ta my attention in last Tuesday's
edition, in the article re enter-
tainment, iL was noted that: "«The
Traveliers reccived $1,300 . . . ta
produce." We would like a cor-
rection ai this reporting pîcase.

These performers did not re-
ceive this amount, actuaily con-
siderably less. The amounts
quoted are La, produce and present
the whole show which includes
auditorium, advcrtising, com-
munications, a whole host of
smail items, and the amount
which we have presented is
actually a very liberal amount,
based on The Travellers' show
presentation.

We don't want people La hink
we are paying that much money
to these performers, especialiy
non-university people connected
wiLh show biz who are aI-
ready chiding us, sometimes in
public-sec Journal for paying
too much.

Adrian B. Jones,
Entertainment Committee

What the heul
by Jon Whyte

Last year at one time 1 wrote a sang parody which was run
in this column, but unfortunately no onc kncw the melody. This year
1 will try again. Ian Pitfield, Campus Liheral Leader, has promised
to sing iL at the Yardbird Suite some Saturday night. Sec you at the
suite.

Oh, Dr. Vant (to the tune of Oh, Dr. Freud)
Oh, iL happcncd on the campus flot so many years ago,
When females first discovercd there was sex,
That a charming abstetrician
Tricd to bctter his position
By tciiing girls what they need as checks.

Oh, Dr. Vant, Oh. Dr. Vant.
You gave the girls a thousand reasons why hey can't
You have given them the rcason
Why men arc out af season
And whcn it cames ta Ileasin', why thev shant.

You have filicd their hea<is with bits of gynccology,
Revca led thei r md ividual d ifferences thev neyer sec,
Now their personal psychoses
Have becomie a miass neuros is.
The,\-naw need individual psychotherapy.

Oh, Dr. Vant. Oh, Dr. Vant.
You gave the girls a thousan<Is reasons why hey can't,
And now the sex that once was weak
Rcads BettY Fricdans Feminine Mystique,"
Nov. thev\-re oh sa smooth and sleek: but they shant.

Now the 'v regard every man as a bit oi a beast,
Though every single anc desires ta be chased.
The essence af their savoir
Is [rom Simone de Beauvoir,
And some desire their past to be erased.

Oh. Dr. Vant. Oh. Dr Vant:
You gave the girls a thousand reasons why they can't.
They are takirig psychometrics
Sa thcy'll understand obstetries,
But cvcn if you get tricks, well they shan't.

Ail apologies toalal concernpd. And may Ian have fun.

Richard McI)owell's

Musings
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